
How does a day or evening full of fabulous food, 
useful information, all shared with a group of 
friends and family sound to you?

We give you all the ingredients to throw a 
wonderful and fun party any time in the comfort of 
your own home. Our Independent Representatives 
will show your guests how to make cooking quicker, 
easier and more healthful for those who are short 
on time. Plus, home tasting parties are a fun, 
interesting adventure for those who wish to be more 
creative in the kitchen.
  

host testimonials “Until I had my own tasting I would have not believed 
how easy it was to make great tasting food!”
I attended a Wildtree party that my sister had and was 
very impressed with the products! The taste of the food 
was amazing! I generally hesitate at having home parties 
because I don’t want people to feel obligated to buy 
anything and usually they are poorly attended, not this 
one! I had so many people show up for my Wildtree 
tasting and sales exceeded anything I would have thought. 
It wasn’t because I was a great hostess, it was because 
the food is fabulous! Until I had my own tasting I would 
not have believed how easy it was to make great tasting 
food! The dips have become a favorite with friends and 
rotissiary chicken is a favorite at my house. I just had my 
daughter call and ask if I was going to be hosting another 
one any time soon because she needs to restock! 
We are so glad to have Wildtree in our area! 

What products are organic?

All of Wildtree’s certified organic products are 
displayed in our catalog and on our website with the 
USDA organic seal. We are continually working on 
certifying all of our products, with the goal to have 

every one of our products certified organic.

Are your products GMO free?

ALL of Wildtree’s products are free from GMOs. 
www.wildtree.com

 

Organic crops are grown 
without the use of synthetic 
pesticides, insecticides, 
fertilizers and without the 
use of GMOs. The set of laws 
governing certified organic 
crop production and 
handling is called the 
National Organic Plan and is 
administered by the USDA.

What does organic mean?

did you hear? 
wildtree is organic!

Ingredients

1 box Wildtree Gluten Free Muffin Mix, batter 
prepared according to package directions
4 ounces butter, softened
4 ounces Neufchatel cream cheese, softened
2 cups powdered sugar
2 teaspoons Wildtree Very Berry Cheesecake 
Blend
8 each strawberries, halved

Method of Preparation

Preheat oven to 350°F. Prepare Gluten Free 
Muffins batter according to package directions 
(excluding ½ cup choice of mix-in). 
Line 16 muffin molds with paper liners. Divide 
batter among the 16 lined molds. Bake for 20-25 
minutes or until a toothpick inserted in the center 
of a muffin comes out clean. Transfer muffins to a 
cooling rack. Cool completely before frosting. In 
a bowl beat together the butter and cream cheese 
with an electric mixer until light and fluffy. With 
the mixer on low speed, add the powdered sugar 
in batches. Beat until smooth and creamy, 
stopping to scrape the bottom of the bowl if  
necessary. Beat in the Very Berry Cheesecake 
Blend until incorporated. Frost the cooled 
cupcakes. Garnish with fresh strawberries. 

Host

Invite your friends for an evening 
of relaxation, food and fun!

 
Gluten Free Very Berry 
Cheesecake Cupcakes

a tasting party

•  No GMOs
•  No Insecticides
•  No Pesticides
•  No Irradiation
•  No Preservatives
•  No Food Dyes
•  All regulated by the
USDA and certified
organic by Quality
Assurance International



• breads dippers, dips & salsa

• culinary blends

• breads, pizzas, pancakes & crepes

• decadence

• dressings, marinades & sauces

• gluten free

• grapeseed oil

• soups & stews

When you choose to start your own Wildtree business, 
you’re creating your own destiny. How often do you want 
to work? How much do you want to earn? Do you have fun 
while you work? Do you get to interact with 
wonderful customers that welcome you into their homes? 
What kind of JOB can you have that lets you choose your 
level of activity? The answer is not many.

We know Wildtree is the best kept secret in the industry. 
We want to offer you the opportunity to share that secret 
in your community. As a customer, host or a representative 
we hope that you join our Wildtree Family today.

why wildtree?
Unlimited earning potential and growth
Our career plan offers you an unlimited earning potential and fantastic 

opportunity for growth. As you see how exciting it is to build your own

 business, you will want to help others to do the same. As you empower others, 

just by excitement alone, they will want to create or duplicate what you have done.

It’s easy to grow with Wildtree
Building a team with Wildtree is as simple as sharing what you have done or 

as simple as asking others if they would like to make a great income as well, 

selling an outstanding product like Wildtree. And if you’re not interested in 

a career and just want to make a few extra dollars once or twice a month, we 

welcome you as well. Part Thyme or Full Thyme, the choice is yours!

A great product that everyone will love
Our products are necessary in every neighborhood. Who doesn’t want to 

feed their families the best possible healthiest meal they can? You know the 

answer: everyone does. Most feel that to eat well, it will taste bad, or be 

expensive. Well again not with Wildtree.

We have spent 6 years perfecting the quick, easy, good for you culinary blends 

that will let you prepare a meal as quick as it take to drive out for fast food. 

When you compare the cost of our blends to pre-packaged products again, 

Wildtree will soar to the top of the chart, with no additive, no preservatives, 

no MSG or Food dyes.

Family is extremely important to us at Wildtree
As a Wildtree Representative you will help families improve their quality of 

life with meals that are healthy, nutritious and simple to prepare. That means 

less time spent in the kitchen and more time spent around the table 

connecting as a family. You will also offer an opportunity that could change a 

family’s income or better their lifestyle. At Wildtree Home Office we call that 

a big paycheck of the heart.
 

join us

getting started
It’s simple to get cooking with Wildtree

become an independent 
Wildtree representative today

at wildtree today
success with wildtree...

it just comes naturally

income opportunity do well while doing good!

•  Live the life you want by 
determining your
   own salary, bonus and 
promotions
•  Savor the freedom of a 
flexible schedule
   and set your own hours
•  Enjoy the satisfaction of 
doing something
   that makes a difference 

At this point you have decided to join Wildtree’s fast growing 
field. We are thrilled to have you! For only $49.95, you’ll 
receive a New Representative Business Kit that will provide 
you with everything that you need to get started. Here are 
the steps to help you get going:

1.  Use our Contact Us form to request a Wildtree Representative 
Agreement Form.
2.  Set a date for your business launch party at your home.
3.  You will receive an email from Home Office with your 
Representative ID number and password.
4.  As soon as you receive your rep ID, start reading the wealth of 
information on the “Come In Reps” section of MyWildtree.com’s 
Resource Center. Print off forms that you will need. Get familiar with 
the Wildtree information that is there to help you succeed.
5.  Print off the contact list form and fill it out with everyone you 
want to invite to your Business Launch Party. This form is a great 
way for you to write out an invitation list for your Business Launch 
Party.
6.  Grab a phone and start sharing the good news with your friends. 
Invite them to come experience first hand how wonderful and fun a 
Wildtree party can be by inviting them to your business launch.
7.  Once you receive your New Representative Business Kit you will 
have everything you need. 

Congratulations and welcome to Wildtree!

Make a difference with our cutting edge products and make money 
immediately with our lucrative career plan. You can earn up to 40% 
on retail sales & our exceptional host program is funded by Wildtree! 
Our career plan offers you an unlimited earning potential 
and fantastic opportunity for growth.


